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cause (of frecedomn, umenbersa will avail them-
selves of (hat opportunity and go out in
greater numbers this tune than they did onl
the mn--asinn of the last referendum, and so
manke ihis final effort to bring about the
tonsmnnation of conscription, which I re-
gaid4 as ttbsolutely necessary in this, our
deep anxiety. I marve muchi pleasure in
seeoudin" the maotioll for. the adoption of
the Aildress-tn-replv.

Ott miotion hY Rom. 1, Carson, debate
adjourned.
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-MEETING OP THE ASSEMBLY.
TFie Legislativ-e Assembly met at noon,

lpursunatnt to iproclamation by His Excellency '
the Guo;ernur, which proclamtatiotn was reeff
by the Clerk (M1r. A. 1R. Girant).

MESSAG E,'-OJ'EN] NO B3Y COMMIS-
StONER.

A Mfesxtmgc fromt the Commnissioner ap-
pointedl 1by tine Governor to do all things
necessaty for thle opening of Parliament re-
quested lineo attendlance of usemubers of the
Legislative Assembly in tlte Legislative
Counilf Chiamber: and lion. tmembers having
a-(-crillgI)- pr-oceedeui to) that ChIatmber and
hbeand the Comminssion read thney returnedl ton
the Assemly Chamber.

SWEARING-]N OF MEMBERS.
His Honour the Chief Justice (Sir

Hobert Purse Me-Aillan, lKt.), having- been
commissioned by the Governor, appeared in
the Assembly C'hamnber to administer to
mnembers tile oa-th of allegiance to His Ma-
jesty thle King.

Trine Clerk produced election writs show-
ing the retrn or 49 memibers,

With the following- exceptions all the
metnbers elected wvere prescnt and look and
subsixljed tile itath as required by Statute,
and signed the roll:-Mr. .1. B, H:ohna
(Murc-ltisonj, Mr. 1-1. Robinson (Albany).
Mr. A. A. Wilson (Collie).

ELECTION 011' SPEAKER.
The P.RIEAIER (Hon. 1-1. B3. Lefroy-

Mloore) L$1,addressing ihe Clerk, said:
Ir lnu a. I-lbe i-lose beitio. dulv v onsti-
tilted, I1 now tflox'(-

That Mr. Taylor d1o take the Chair of
this House as Speaker.

.1:. UNIIRh\OO1i (I'ilbara) [12.32]:

Mr. OIA)GjftL.EN ( Liorr(est) [12.33-] :. Is
it oinen to siumit further unninar in?

The Clerk : Yes.
M'r. O'LOGHLEN: Trhenl I hare much

pleaIsure in nomninating Mrt. E. B. Johnston
to Lake the Chair. Dluring his previous
orciiianecv of thle Chair thle lion. inember
gave Prom lise of (levelol ilg into a \vVr c ap-
able Speaker. Consiqimetlx- I now. nomni-
nUIV him for the high and hloirale n~iie
of Speaker.

.In-. JTOiINSTON (Williants-Nan ruttie)
[12.34]: [I view omf the qmtmrter from which
(lie nominalmi~ p rioveeds. I refuse ti, act-pt
tine proposied liunonir.

IMr. TAYIL)R (t. ifargareth -l12'.5'
MIr. Grant, and lion. nuemheu-s. I submit ]fl\

self to tie will of the H ouse.
' ' le S PEN Kl:i- ELECT, havng been

c.ondlucted to the Chair by the turner and
seconder *,f le motion. said [12:361: I
desire to thiank I-on. meunmcnis fuqr having
placed mie in tlnt huinh :in(d niralnlP vnsi-
tion of Speaker to-dunv, and I can onl). 1.0110
that I sh all he ablte to fulfil lion. menu ersi'
vxllvelatiuis in tihnt inisitinan. I realise
thle importance of line speakeshill inl leha-
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tion. to lite dleliberationis and decisions of
t~is House. and 1. assure lion. mnembers t hat
1, will endeavour to the very utmost of my
ability to allow thtat freedom of' sp eech
whi,'li is nevesa rv to the conduct oif the
husiitc~s of the House andl inl keepiru with
its decortum. I ag-ain thaiik lion. members
for having placed ine in tmis iponsition.

Con gra!tile! jols.

Tite PRlEARlEfl (lion. 11. it. I efro 'v.
.Moore) [12.37]: Mr. Speaker. I oifer YOU
my very hteart.% cotngratulations tin Your re-
election to ilte high and ltouuouraide office of.
Speaker if this 1-ouse. I trutst that thle
problems wiht \%ill arise hluring the forth-
eotunuigl sesion %%ill be nol g-reater I hun those
with whtii , pm tall Io) cotutendl lurinav the
]le P a ilialliint. I can assure vou, 'MrI.
'Spcakci, thtat ' ou will have tite loy' al sup-
port of lioni. inenilers of this House. wvho
equally wi t Yourself are anxiouts to uiphtold
the traditions of the Legislaitive Assembi v
of this Sta te. I ain certain all lion. mnemberS
will StIp)IOrt YOUi in your dle.ire to ensure
that tile coii et of business in thIis House
shall Ile suchI ais will be, not oly at credit to
lion. members ihemnselves, bitt an honour to
you, Sir'.

Hon,. 1'. CO1LLIER (I Boulder) [12.39]
M~r. Speaker. I desire to add nmy cong~ratu-
'lotions to those of tile IPreumier' upon ~your
elevation to the (hair of this House. Your
lengthy P arliamentary experience-I be-
lieve. Sir-, You are nowv tlte father of the
House-should enable ),tt to guide our- de-
liberations with satisfaction not only to
yourself hut to iniers generaly. T con -
grat late You, Sir.

ili'l-s YNTIOX O.E SPEAKERJ-
ELECT.

The P'REMIIERA (Hon. H. B. Lefroy-
Moore) [12.40] : Air. Speaker, I have to in-
formi yout that His Excellency the Governor
has intimtated that lie will be pileasedI to re-
eeive you together with lion. members who
may desire tol accompanyA you.

Sittinqy saspelided from 12.41 to 1.6 p.

O0ui resmuilintg,
Mr. SPEA KER said: 1 have to report

that I have submitted myself to His Ex-
*cellenevy, andl that His Excellency- has been

leased to. eXIj teSs Iiis S;itiSlattioji atI tile
cho~tice of thle Assembly in the flllowing
tm-in s:

Thie }Ionourable rte Speaker of the
Legislaive Assent hly,-I t is wvith much
pleaIsure that I learn that you have beet)
01lain elected liv the members of the Le-
is!a ti vi A ssetuiv ul tfile high and honour-
l ime oite of Sp eaker of that House. I
havte every~ confidence ii at you will fill
the office in aI worthy and dignified manl-
iler, andf I have [li hionour to affirma the
e,,n,,itutional rhmls ittd privileges hith-
,-A,. enjcaved byv lite LegiIl ative Assembly

oftil State. ( Std. ) William Ellison-
neathtv, 4 o~ erImtr.

Sil10% lspe'idedi frLn1 to 2.50) p.11.

S[AAIO.N S fRhom THE OvE-RN~OR.
Air. Speaker and lion, members, in res-

ponse to suRMmons, proceellecl to the Leg-is-
laJtin (matIncil (Chamuber to htear the Gov-
erntor's SI weeli in formatl Iv opening- the scs-
i in .f Pl'siamaent 4 ride Council report

oll a;nd., having, retuned to the Legis-
lative Assembly Chamuber, Mir. Speaker re-
SMIued tile Chair.

OBITUARY-Mup. B. .1. sTL'ISN.
Tfie lPUEA]ER (Hon. H. BA. Lefroy' --

Moore) [3.161: 1 desire to move a motion.
'vitlio::t notice. The late Lieut. Stubibs was
elected to this Hiouse fin 1914, and I am Sure
members desire to offer an expression of
sympathy wvith those whom hie has left be-
hind. Thle lion, gentlemian sat opposite to
me in the House for some y ears. hut I have
never allowed the feeling, off party allegi-
once tol %Aeiglt with ile in considering, the
Personal qualicla tion1 s of those with iv lua
I amn assocueal in the House. We -all re-
(4mfise tile zealous mianncr in which the late
Lieut. Stubbhs attendled to his duties in tite
House: hut hie heard a call that wvas greater
than ile "all of party'v, lie heard the call of
King and country, and lie left its to take
up arms in defence of our hecartus and
hom, es. 1. am sine( lion. mtembners hion our
him for that: honour him for the feeling-
which prompted him to go forth. He hies
lost his li fe ill ti e interests o)f h1 mine andl
country. For what greater tlung could mao
lay down his life? But theme are those who
have been left behind to mourn his loss, and
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I trust they may be to some extent coin-
pensated by the feelings which I am sure
are imbuing the minds of lion. members. I
Sm quite sure lion. members will agree with
me that we should express a feeling of con-
dolence for the Ibereavedl family of the gal-
laut officer who has lost his life in the ser-
vices of our country. I therefore be- tit
Move-

That the House desires to place on re-
cord its dleep regret at the death in action
of Second Lieut. B3. J. Stubbs, member
for Sub laco, and lenders to his family its
sincerest sympalty in 1te loss they hare
sustained; and that the terms of this reso-
lution be communicated to his wvidow and
family by Mr. Specter.
Hon. P. COLL]ER (Boulder) 1:3.20]:

rise with feelings of deep regret to second
the motion. The late Lieut Stubbs was a
resident of this State for over 20 years, and
throug&hont the whole of that period hie dis-
play* ed a keen interest in all matters of 1)01)-
lie concern regardingr the wvelfare of the
lpeople of tile State, Lieut. Stubbs was a
member of this House for six years. a
period covering two Parliaments. Those
who had the privilege of his acquaintance
can say that lie at all times displayed zeal
in the discharge of the duties flplrainingp
to his office, and flint lie was highly estemed
and respected by' every' member, irresp~ective
of party' differences. The late hon. member
had reached a stage in life at which ho
fairly might have claimed to bie exempt
from military duties, but netvertheless lie
heard the call of his countryv. I t is nearlyv
two years since first lie Joined (lie Austra-

lian Imperial Forces, and we can only hope
that thle sorrow of the widow and relatives
will b~e somewhat leisenel 1 b y thie knowledge
that Lieut. Stubbs died as lie had lived.
a resolute, coiirageoius tighter for all that lie
believed to be right and just. I second the
nio4tiomi.

Question passed: niemubers standing'.

PAPERS; PRESENTED.
1By the Premier: Reports of 'Inspector

General of Insane. State Labour Bureau.
Chief Harbour Master, Perth Public Hos-
pital. By-laws-H-ealth Act, Municipalities
of Albany, Broome. Busselton, Cottesloe,
and 'Northam. roads hoards of Claremont,

Cottesloe Beach, Ceraldron, Kalgoorlie, Mel-
liolino. Peppermint Grove, Warren, West
Arthur, and West Guildford, local health
a utheories of 1 oivenin and Mfeeka tharra.
Riegulat ion1s under the Prisons Act, State
Ch1ildrn1 Act, Jete cfHc eguIlatioin A4t, Regis-
tration of' Birthis D~eathms and 3l1arriau'es Act,
Police Bienefit l'und, Broonmc Jetty, Pearl-
in g Act. Public Service List. Dismnissal of
.3. F1hwl rironm tiwvalin 'State floral.

[iv, thme Minister for Works: BY-laws-
Havy lDrainage board, iKatan fling, Bridge-

town, anid B rooktom water areas. -Metropioli-
tan WVater Suipply Sewerage and D~rainage
Uleparrmnent, roadis boards of tClareumont,
Cottealtie ilearli, Ba Iwallino, 1 urohlle'vnng--
Geraldton, Karaniuing, Melville, Mi orawar-
hI ullevwA, 'Northanni, P-erenjori, Perth, and
Westonia. ini ipaliries of Brooime, [.id -
g-oorlie. 'Non haum, North 'Frenmantle, and
l')erta. Regulations undler rue 1 og Act
adopted by' all municipalities and road dis-
tricts. Accoun~ts Of IO ,Va Qua1rry.V

fly' the Attorney General: Reports of
Woods and 'Forests Departinent,. and De-
lpartlnent of' Land Titles;. Rules under the
Local Courts Act -rimber r-egulations tinder-
the Land Act. Arbitration Court award-
'Metropolitan Ti mber Yard and Sawmill
kin1 loveces' Vnun and Amnalgamnated riini-
ber Union of Workers.

_By the Colonial Treasurer: Public Ac-
count -liel intf Workers' Hiomer IBoaril,

Govrn cutSaviuges Bank. Auditor Gten-
evil]; re1 . oct ::nder Public Eduication En-
inowmnt Act. Statement Llndler Life As-
suranee Coiupanies Act. Regulations under'
W 'Orkcni,' IPonies Board Act Amnendi'ent'
Act.

BY the Minister for Mines nti Railways:
1, Western Australian Government Train-
ways, ret urns of receipts and expenditure-
for quarters ended 30th June and 3Otm
September, 19]7. 2, Government Railway' s-
Act, returns for quarters ended :30th June
and 30th September, 1917. 3, Western Aus-
tralian Grovernmet Electric Works, re-
turns of receipts and expenditure for quar-
i ers ended 30th Junme and 30th September,
1917. 4, Regulations under (a) Mining
Act, (b) lMines Regulation Act, and (e)
Coat Mines Regulation Act. 5. Minin~g De-
velopmnent: Vote. return of receipts and ex-
penditmm-e for Year ended .10th June, 11117.-
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BILL-BRtOOME LOCAL COURT,
ADMIRALTY JURISDICTLON.

Tfle PREMIER (Hon. 1-1. B. Lefroy-
Moore) b ' leave without notice (by way of'
asserting privilege) introduced a Bill for the
cot' ferrio of -AdimiralIty j urisdiction Upon
the local court at B~roome, and for other re-

olaivo purposes.
Bill read a first time.

GOVEBNOIi'S OPENXING SPEECH.
Mir. S1 EA Ii 1 1 announced that copies or

the Governor's Opening Speeclh had been
distributed t' mt'uuahers.

AI)DRESS-IN-RE111Y.

First Day.

Mr. ANOELO (Gascoyne) [3.56]: .1
inov-

That the following -iddress be pre-
seated to His Excellency the Governor in
reply to the Speech he has been so gra-
ciously pleased to deliver to Parliament:
-"May it please your Excellency-We
the Legislative Assembly of the Parlia-
,nent of Westen Australian in Parlia-
ment assembled beg to express loyalty to
our Most Gracious Sovereign, and to
thank Your Excellency for the Speech
you have been, pleased to address to Par-
liament."

Whilst it gives; te great pleasure to move
this motion, I wish it understood that as a
Nationalist I reserve to m 'yself freedom of
-speech and action during my occup~ancy of
the Gascoyne sent. T was returned as a
Nationalist, and( one of thle planks of that
party stipulates that we shjall have freedom
of speech and action, and shall be respon-
.Bible to only our electors. There have 1)een
phases of Government action in the past
which I cold( not support, and tutrances
of certain Ministers as to their inten-
tions in tile future which I cannot endorse
-without obtaining further informnation. It
is, however, lilyi desire as a Nationalist to
give to fihe Government general support,

.and to assist them in every p~ossible
way . in their desire to promote thle
welfare of the State and the people. As

long as theY- do this, I will dto my utmost
to suppiort then, but it they go be ,yond this
:anid bring in legislativ~e proposals which I
cannot ag-ree to, they must expect my eriti-
visni. In view of tite exp~ressed (desire of
the (ov~ernuient to 1-ive members of both
H-ouses an olpportunitY of participating in
the firteouuing Rteinforcements Referein-
dunil, 1 do0 not pro7pose to detain the House
at anty lengi I. I sliall reserv-e to my'self
the right to speak onl the Government's
parliamnuta ry pol icy at some more fittin~g
iccasioin ''Ihe results of [ lie recent elec-
U-onls, in which 35 Nationalists were re-
Iun ed to tI I House, afford, [ think, eon-
vincing evidence-

]]oon. WV. 4'. Anigwvin: You me a rong;
voutiare forgetting the 4 'ountrv jpartv mQfl
I ens..

Mr. A \(;ELO: Well, we tire all united
onl tI is side. All 3.5 mnembers were returned
as Nationa lists, or, shall I say, as Govern-

iii sup porters. .[ think the Government
have acted wisely in list cuing- to the voice
of' tie peolple, nad for the time being put-
ting- aside partY polities in tue interests of
national obligations. lThe Government are
doing quite righlt in supporting the pro-
posals, of the Prime Minister, wvhichi are
aimied at sectuing adeiuate reinforcements
for our brave boys, at the Front. Let uas
redeeml thc promiise tiade at the commence-
ment I 4 the will-, lhat until victorY is as-
siured I he State will stand wvith the Empire
to tile last mail and the last shilliti.

Honl. 13. Collier: Where is the last shil-
ling in this appeal?

M r. ANGELO: T have at various times
hleard the opinion expressed that the War is
at Federal matter, aund one with wvhich the
State Parliamlent should not interfere. Tn
roY oiion, there should I)0 only one win-
the-war Ipolicv ill the Imperial Parliament
and iii the Commonweailth Parliament and
also ii) .the State parliament, nnd. further,
in every inu nici pality and in ever-y roads.
board and in every 'lvrivflte house. That
is the only waY -in which we shiall win the
war, and I think I canl safelyv say that it is a
way' which is being~ followed b'. ql9 out of
every% .100 households in this State. We
have onlyv to sg'e the wonderful work the
ladies are doing, in order to recognise that
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it is not onlyr tire men who are trying to
wvin the war. hilt that the ladies also are
assistin!± E verv'xwhere wle see ladies, even
when the ' attendl public mneetings, knitting
socks and otherwise doing nil in their power
for thle eoinfort of our iro vs at the Front.
That. I think, is the spirit that is going
to help tij win the war; not the spirit whielh
asks where tire last sirillinig comes in. T note

ithd pleasuie tire reference in the Speech
to tile xish oil thre Governor General and
tle coimpletion of thle fl1reai Western Fail-
way, Tire completion of that work will
la rgiely, heIlp to break down the isolation of
this Stale from lire rest of the Commion-
wealth. 'I think we rim all hope that it wilt
have a g-reat effect iii bring-ing about a more
genuine Federal spoirit; than wve have exper-
ie~nced inl tire pa.t. 'asy and regular coin-
murnicatipir between this and the IiEstern
S ti.tes will help tire people of ALLuStralia to
become better acquainted with each other,
and will also help in the development of thle
g-reat resources of Western Australia. I
have been returned as the representative of'
a North-Western constituiency. and I desire
to sp~eak allotit something with which I run
in ti mately acvquaiiiinted. Th exactly the same
%-a v as Western Australia has suffered
through isolation from the other Statei rand
through its3 distance from thle seat of Fed-
eral Governmnent. has thie North-West. in the
opinion of its residents, suffered through
the distance -which separates it fromn Perth,
and owing to thle irregular r'ormunieation
whichl it has had to put uip vvithI. 'Ie Irrg

tilarit :v of commumnation has. inl especi al.
exercised a highly detrimental effect on the
(leveloplment of thazt ulost important part
of Western A ust;i. IPrev'iouis Oovern-
wents have not, I clira, aiven to thre North-
West that attentionl which it tandwibediv
deserves. Ministers of the Crown and other
distinwuis hed visitor a have at times tray-
(lied alonz tire NXorthl-West roast, but I heyv
have very seldomn proee'kod inland. They N
have mierelyv been ait' to see what thre North-
Western ports are like, and for their know-
ledge of the inland country they have relied

tovcrning tile Nod~h Oi n that subijeet several
:-icystio6s1131 MVP IWO) made. Ohuesag

Llestion. which in fact wvar put forward by
mny opponent at the last election, is that the

North-West should hanve autonomy. In my'
ol nm i, however, it is ridiculous to propose-
1i ilt 5.0)oiiit 13,000I people should set up a1
Go, (1 nirert of their own. Another pro-

'rivIiws hiat the 'North-West shiould he'
tteiikicl till to tlie Nortrea Territory,. and ald-

ni-ris ri lv ihIe Federal OGovernment. To.
1: li I aYi. Cil t'orliid! -Administration by'

the Federal aurtlhorities has niot been alto-
gitlrer' satisfaeiir 'v so far as it hais been ex-
iierieiicid in connection with tll( Northi-
Wes5t. A tird propos al is ''ne which;
I llv a( INt '('i tei lo ot'5n1it cons iderable time,

rrrrnr1el v that a1 Nort tr-Westvrni tartanent
shild lie established in tile State Govern-

ittut th~i threshold ilai Honlorary \i "inl-
isi' ill c'int il'i the destinies of thle Nirth'
Weel. L et ine ask hoir. nmembers to call to'
mind the nir:It of Australia which htangs in
tile llex roniri. That milt) divides this Conl-
tinent ino prf't icall ' three sections. The-
cenltral s;ectionl. wichl Was o'iginallv the-
ctolttn v of Soit AUstralia, iS 1M iio;'governed'
liv t wi Administrations;- Sour hr A.LstrAlia is.
2idiniriistred try' its State Government, and
tle -Nirtlicil T 'IeirrY is contr-olled by% thre
Vver. ta1 nrtbI rit ies. WI err reventl a iis i ing.
Po'rt Diarwin. ] was surprised tor fiad what

rr nunmber otf departmarents tirc considlered
lrevessal'l'v to (control thre development of the'
Ntr1thin1 'l'r'ariiorv. Let us nll' retr to tire
Eastern third of Auistraliai. 'hei'v we find
it is considered necessary to adirinister by
irenw, of three Governments. nanrelyN the
tw iernrrents of Queensland. New South
Watt's, and Vieroria.' Turningl now to our-
o"'n thrird of Australia, the largest third,
we tint] thrat tine Government. domiciled in
the Soutlicin portion, is arlininistering the-
entire thir'd, andl controlling tire destinies of'
tire tar North-West. i on' opinion it is'
Iliglr time fir tlre creation 4;f a department
str0l1 is I Irave sltiggested, a department to.
lorok after thre Northern portion of this

Stte 1o -rayhe told thiat such i. scheme-
is withrout precilent; liut in these days we.
inure Mhinisters for Repatriation and alt
sorts if other 'Ministers created as necessity
arises. Let inc assure lion. mrembers that
necessil v has no%%' arisen for the creation of
a departmenti of the Northr-West. The pre-
sent seeirrs a peeculiarlY opportune time for'
doiing something of tire sort. An Honorary
Minister's portfolio is now vacant, and I
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chuimi thut the Northi-West, is entitled to that
port folio.

Hon. P. Collier: Yours is geographical
Nationalism.

)Ir. ANG KI A): T[his House has niow four
Notrti -We~tern inel ibeis. Filr the first time
since its e~t aiislimeat this House contains
tour imen wIn. p jut e spent most of their lives
in the Suithl-'Wesi an'l knowv its require-
iftnis. In rortiina hiy. however, unless the
North-West ollaniis di reel rep resentationh in
tile (Cabinet. those tou r members will not he
aidv I., achieve Nierr mueh. Therefore I wish
to ask the II ouse. il the Government, or
mivuer ii po"iniI the Hlonorary Minis-
I er-

lon. 1'. Colnlier : Ile is appoited by
Caucus.

iMr. ANO EILO: To seek around for a
nmn whoI Innes lind4 l'arlinmlentarv- expecri-
enee--

Hon. 1'. Collier: le is the mall.

Mr. AXNJElO: Who has alreadyv held a
portfolio. aid whio ill a time of stress has
proved his loyalty' to the country.

Mr. 0 Loglilen : And who told the farl--
fliers to get wVork.

Mr. ANGELO: When that member is
found-and lie should not be bard to find(-
lie should be apipointed. I make this request
oni behalf of thle North-West, and I trust
that the justice of tile claimi will he recolp-
Iniseil.

Hlon. 1P. ('ollier: [S tine Caucus ljstenin'-?
Mr. ANGELO: I desire to refer briefl

to tine industries whlich particularly affect
the North-West. The first 1 desire tol touch
oil is tile pastoral industir Y, the prinlCI in-
duskry of that part of the State. I amlo glad
to say that tile industry is now- in a flour-
ish'ing condition. Butl thlere is danger ahead.
Before the war tie shlipping requirements
(if The Non li-West weve inet 1by four Singa-
p ore stenifters. thlree cattle steamfers, a ad a
mail boat. Thini tonnae ins now been re-
duced by -a pproximately 50 per cen. Thlere

armn. only t vwi, S inga pore hoats onl thlin
coast, aind oly one cattle boat, because T
lunderstand thle "Moira" has been definitely'
wvithdrawn. Tile ou10 iil boat runs oly
occasionally. Hon. miembers; will see that
North-Western tonnage ]i185 been reduced
by 50 per cent. B~ut. on tp of thlat, thle
effectiveness of the remaining tonnage has

been further reducaed by reason of the fact
that before tile woar tile wool %t'Jlt northI
and tile stock cattle south, whiereas now both
wool aid stock laxe to colle soiuthi. Up to
thle present nol dilliculty Ias beenl experi-
enedront11 this tact, weause thle seasons
lim'e been oil anid tile stock roiltes hare
been open. Tile records of tile pastoral in-
dust iv, however. allow thant titter a cycle of
good seasnsi- ieimust expect had seasons.
XWe hate lad three good seasons. and mar'
reasi niblY expeert at had season tll follow.
Willa is ging to happen to oner produice and
oulr sh tk ii' a hiad sea sontie Os alonig next
year. elosirw tine stock routes. withl tile ship-
pilu- Itinnauce thlen awvav as it hias? 'fie
ques~tionis no lit one wiichi affects tie North-
W~est i)Zll. The ipeople of tile meltropliltan
ae Carel- to rill the ifeait of. tile Nonth-West,
a ad( t hey wvill suftier it that meat cannot be
broughi down-the cost of liv-ing must in
silch Circumgstances increase materially. As
rezards the State Steamishi p Service, I ati
oppose(] to State enterprise unless the en-
terprise he of such at character that it is im-
possible for any individual or body of indi-
viduals to carry it on. The railway ser-ice
is a n instance in ipoint : and I consider it to
thle intercest of t(lie State as a whlde to de-
velop the North-West 1i ' steamer communi-
cation inl tile samle Iva A as our' 0overnments
have develop ed the southern portion of thle
Si late hmraml way commlunicatioin. At the
present little. linfoltunately, , tile requhire-
ients of tile NorthI-West arc supplied by
two 01l1, obsolete boats. Both vessels are
too sloxv for thle exacting conditions of the
Nith-Western service. I consider tile Go-
erinlelut would lie aetil wiselyv in itumedi-
atelr ordering Iwio Pew steamners to run oft
the NorthI-West coast.

Air. Oroghlen: You are a Nationalist.
Hon. P , Collier: Come over here.
11011. W. C. knwi'vin : What aIboiut the

MEr. .\N .: Of (olise tile qiuestion
of icileY (twnes in. bat I understand tllat
tea liv il. IloneY would Itlhe reqitired to obtain
lie Iw., steamiers,. They' can be paurchased

on thle same condlitions as the Knaol
was intrchased. One of thlem, a passenger
bonat. would cost about £170,000. and the
cii her. :gtt haie ho-at. ab)out £130,000. If
hiand~led i ite same lines ais resulted in the
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freigilt Ibokingts made for tire lKangaroo,"'
thlese kv W steamers could earn sometingn
like £:100,000 or £120,000 on their waly out;
so that, after dedut Iinrg the cost of running
them. they would not cost thle State more
than £:50,000 or £60,000 each. Tire old
"lKwinanta" which cost thle (joverniment soel
D17,000, could], .1. believe, be sold to-day for
£:50,000. Themantter is one which the Gov-
ernineiit shouldh take into their serious con-
sideration in view of the difficultyv threaten-
ing, the North-West ats regards the getting
awa 'y of' its stoek and produce. It may Sur-
prise soime lion, members to learn that tile
-Kangaroo" up to the l~0th J une last. had(

earncd a nel profit of over 116,00l). Again,
the bookings alIready madec for the cu rrent;
financial vear should result in a further net
profit of X1890,000, after which the "K(an-
garoo"' wvill have paid for herself twice over.
Th'iese facts should be speciailly borne in
litnd b~y thle : oveinment, having regard to
the danger to wihi ch I have alluded. An-
otter danger threatening the Non li-West
arises front the development-tre pleasing
development I w'ill sa y-of thle South-West.
The North-West will lbe faced with the (Iues-
tion of the disposal of its stock. Stock rais-
ing is increasing so rapidly in tile South-
West that the North-West w'ill have to look
for other markets. Freezing and canning
wvorks are absolutely necessary4 for the pro-
vision of that other market which North-
WYestern pastoralisis wvili require. In the
Gaseoy' ne district there are enterprising
mien. All thev want the Government to do
is the initial aik, tire ohiaiin of a. report
anl tic pring oP iplans and esti mates.
Let those be submitted to the people of tlhc
Gascoyne. and I hey' themselves wvill carr~y
out the wvork. 'rlic are going to ask the
Government to do I Iiis initial wvork, and I
trust thre request will not lie refused. Fur-
ther, there is a little stock route from Hanme-
hn pool to Ajala which the (Aascoyne
peole wish the Government to assist them in
placing in order. It mnar' mean tlle trittiag-
down of three bores at a cost o1 £:2,000 or
£3.000: but, if tile bores are successfull-
and in the opinion of the Government Geo-
logist they should be successful-il w~ill he
the means of opening tip three million acres
of sheep country, which in rents will pay 4 v f
the eost of thre work in two years. I. must

mna ke a brie r reference to the i earl i 'a i holtus-

Ity . Owing to tire 'var andt the consequent
lillioulty of getting- tile produce away, the
pearl ing industry is in rather a critical con-
dition. If, however, the GJovernment will
assist the pearlers onl business lines, by ad-
vanrces ag-ainst their stocks of shell, thle con-
tinuiance of the pealling- industry can be as-
sured1. It is not( reasonable to start newy in-
d ustries xwhile allowing old ones to go by
the hoard, and [ feel eonftident that the Gov'-
emninent w'ill assist the peanning industry.

Ido not propose to saky anything ill reg.ard
to minling, blecause tilet mcmibers for I il bara,
and for LRoelaonrne are mone ful tilv c-
,iiniiaced with Iliat subject than ami 1. In
respect to fishing, lion. members should
know that in Shark Ba.'y we have one of
tire greatest assets, not only in tile State, but
in the CommnwealIth. 'fhe erect ion of The
contemplated freezing- works in Cararon
would enable uts to gel over the present
difficulty *confronting tire fishing industry,
because those works could be used for fish
as well as for stock. There are other mat-
ters connected with the development of the
North-West wIch, all hougi I do not intend
to touich upon to-da. , l ope to deal fully
wvith on a subsequent occasion. One thing,
however, which I must mention concerns in-
tense culture in the North-West. Recently
we had at Carnarvon one of the Govern-
mnent experts. He inspected both banks of
the riven for 60 or 70 miles to the eatstward,
and in tire course of anl interview in which
he was asked about the possibilities of in-
tense culture in that istrict. h~e said-

I nay state candidly that 1 know of a,
better soil conditions for this purpose in
Australia, and I believe that suflicient of
tihe abundanit silllies of water running to
wast e c-all Ib conserved for- the purpose
of settling at fairly large comnrity.

'TO say f am pleatsed with my visit is to
ll it maildly. I. ain more than that; I am

consideralyl, surprised, for I bad no idea
of ihe fine quality of the country along
this river, andi the possibilities it offers
for intensive cultivation. I had no idea
that such fine countryv existed in WVestern
Australia as is to be seen along the Ga-
coyne. The land is sinmilar ho that along-
thle riverI' uriity in Victoria, New South
Wales, and South Australia, which is
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ut ilisedl for tile %e 'v lutuuerous, irrigation
settlements, and for thle huge Yanco
schemes in New South Wales; but in my
opinion it is of higher quality and more
suitable for intensive cultivation.

I think it is the (lutv l tile 4 overrnuiet Wo
make further inquiries ito this question,
and] to fornm a small demonstration farml for
the time lbeingt. 'then. when money is avalil-
able, they could Lo into the matter more
thoroughly' v..l n tile meantime, however, in
that same mvar: thlere are stilable tract, for
the settlemnent oE returned soldiers. Thie
climate is very fine, and tie cost or farminl-
would be ver v small indeed. It would lbe
ridiculous to send ouar retainedl soldiers wih,
have livfed in the northern parts of tihe State
to milk cows flown around D enmark, wvhere
neither the climate nor the work would suit
them. Expe rt opiunion lulls its t hat clearing-

an-rading aloung the Ciasito ne River would
cost out , %, Ns. per acre. 1 (10 not
intend to si tak Ich-daY at any length
uptmi the serious suhject of finance:
at at later opoituiiitv I will go more
fall% into it. Hion. members niust
realise the grave danger that faces Western
Australia at ile ptresent time. 1, was re-
turnedl on the one qualification of lhavingr
been at business wan for 30 'years, or wvhicl
17 were spent in a financial institution. I
wish to tell the Treasurer that if at any time
I can dto nnything to assist him, or if my
knowledge and experience of finance will be
of anyv use to him, lie can claim my~ qer-
vices whenever lie chooses. I shall be onlyv
too p~leased to assist the Ouverniient inl
puttin 'g thiei r finanevs in at better position.
I ask the oivernmnat to seriously consider
one aspect of la'cation: F strongly reeome
mend that an extra levy he im posed for the
putrpose of replenishing. charitable and
patriotic funds, after which we could dis-
allow allv firtlher shreet or house-to-house
collctions for this purpose. At the fire-
sent lime the generous manl is called upon
every (lay to eonl ribute to one or another
fud, and in iihn v instances the manlwh
canl afford to pay is not doing- so. If extra
taxation were imposed for this purrose we
could dispense wilh the haphazard collections
now being, made. This taxation proposal
would] be Car niore equitable thban the exist-
in,- ai*-tngenints. Repatriation is; de-

tuanded by the country, and there must be
no further delay. or procrastination in I he
mneeting of I his demtand. We must carry out
the promises made ito tile brave soldiers,
when they went to the Front. There is a
danger that th(le wyork 'nay not be carried on
in tile proper wa~y. It is of no use asking
amen iinacctistomiedl to certain wvalks of life
to embark iuoni the earning- of a living in
i host chianels. For instance, boys from
Sharks Bay have gone to the Front. What
w-old( he the use of' sending them) to milk
ciows orI Ohase broody liens in thle South-
West? They should be allowed to resume
the a vfeations they have known in the past.
We slho uldl assist thIem to bay luggers-I doa
not sa% v e shaul I give them I ulers-as aI
business i imposition. Then (here are team-
sters and, drovers wvhio have gone to the
Fnront. OFr what uise wold( it be to ask
thien( to grow wvientatO vegetables? Let uts
rather assist them to acquire teams and re-
enter upon the line of life wvithi which they'
have bleen s0 familiar. [ wish to thank hon.
members for the kind att ention they have
given inc in the miaking of this, my maiden
el'rli in a Parl ia men i.

Mr. AI 2LEY (Greenouigli) [4.22] : I
second the motion. I must confess to the
feel inRg oif em barramssmnent wyhich attends a
new nmembler speaking in thle House for the
first timle, and I ask thle kindly' indulgence
aInd eomsiderat inn If lion. membiters. First
of all I wish no thank the Premier for the
compliment lie paiid to fly electorate in
asking me to seconid the motion this after-
noon. I rewuard it also as a comrpliment to
the Perth ii-gh School that thne Premier
biro inelr land the mover anti thle seconder of
the mothion should in common claim it as
their Malin Mfat t. I also wish to congratu-
late tine Premiier upon the splendid record
of his gallant son and his comrades in their
effort to assist the droops fighting iii East-
ern Europe. I hloe theyv will have anl en-
jo ,vable lilme-comning, that theY will leave
here strengtheiied in health, and that their
exam~ple ini ieiiiforcintt tine men on the
eastern fronts of' Eurupe will be an inspir-
itig story during the referendum campaign
ft lie conducted throughout the Common-
wvealth,. I have no (Ii ficultY in supporting
thne domestic ecionmy. iro!vtsals outlined in
flme Speech. 1'or somie reason or- other we
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mnaintarin thIrotughout ( lie tominuonwcaltha
656 p'ail legislators to legislate for It pir-
lation or four millions. Taking oar sister
State of South Australia in comnp)rison
withl ourselves, we find that she requires 66
legislators, whereas we require S0 for a
tonsiderabl 'v smaller populat ion.

Honl. W. 4'. Ajnwin But at Considerably
laurger ariea.

Mr. _MALE Y 'l'Ieret is much toot for
conont' v in t his direction alone. J have
been retuirned p~edgecd to suitport a realuc-
lion of natelnbcrs of both Houses, together
wxith a reduction in th~eir salaries. As one
representing constituents some of whlomn have
received aI considerable measure of Govern-
mneat relict. I do riot expect, nor do my coni-
stitulen ts tin nk it jtust that tie p uei
service should su Iter tmniu dhielIli p at
this critical Gle by being subjected to
al~thlh.in2I tile niature of a Black Wednes-
dany. We tink]% tihat, until times again become
normnal, thle pruning knife should lie exer-
cisedi most judiciously, and that no, undue
hardship should lieinflicted. Referring to that
portion of the Speech in which it is stated
thatl one way out of thle present financial
diffiulty lies throug-h increased production,
I ay.) sa ' that the greatest stimulus that
could be given to production would be to
make production profitable to the prolducr
uinder average conditions. I conme to
you fresh fromn the soil, f romn mix-
ing- with men wvhio ale absolutely dis-
eouirged arid wearied with unrequited toil,
aind whosewives anal families are siiffcriiig
un rduei d isconifort anad hardship'. 1 ask
iticutbers to take their ittinds hack to the
shop-window display of the Statfe. the Royal
Agricultural Show. There "we had gazingl
arouind lite p rize a nimuals some :30.000 peo-
ple, a prop oition of wvhiomi were con-
veved to Ilite 11r d in II X 1flu5 niotor ears.
Yor, pople in the City are taking, too great
ia pound of flesh out of the foil and drudgery
of vonua fel low-lavci ile hushi. One thing
Itat eaused amazement anI the Roval
Show was thle sight of' a. group of' nts: 'tr-
aders, got upl al; nigger minstrels, seckirig
charity at the farmers' festival for the aris-
tocrats oif indlustr 'Y, the Frenmantle lumpers.
You city representatives go down to your
otliees ii coitifort. andi vour recreation is

provided oil a lavish scatle. You have your
horse-racingl arid other forms of amusement.
Uteently at deputatrion waited on a Minister
,id the Crown asking for assistance in the
btuildiug uip of Scarborough beach as a sear-
s,(lc resort. Too inucih is thought of seaside
resorts and picture IAloies, and, in addition
to this, when a globe-trotter arrives on the
scene ;and points ut somec defect in " our
laindscape volt at o'nce initiate a movement
iioi the city lieautiful, while, if that globe-
trotter should susta in anr extra bump in is
moto r car ride fro nt Pr'ennntle to Pert,
the G'overniment at onve set about maicadlam-
ising the whole length of the road. What a
difference do w~e find in getting our produce
to the railway sidings in the country! The
city people are taking too great a pound of
fvh'l out of the jiroduteer, an ld they aure put-
ting, in no re-fertilising, agent. If the con-
tryv people place liefore the city people the
lprospecttus of at butter am'( bacon factory,
oar Of a treevxing- works, it is not favourably
viewed. Thre fascination exercised by the
prospectus of a picture palace, on the other

hand, is very strong. This is prob-
Aly a result of the pernicious doe-
trie expounded by previous Govern-
mieats that a livinily should be made by grow-
in'- wheat alone. Let lit describe the con-
'litmuns under- whi ch the farmers of my elec-
torate have been working during the past
four y ears; and I take it that my electorate
reprtesents a fair average of the farmtngi.
districts of Western A ustrailia. In 1914 we
had almost a comiplete drought, but, thanks
to thle law of supplv and demand. we Lot a.
rroad return for the little crap that ire had,
and thtus we did not come 0111 entirely im-
poverished. [in 1915 the yield, owing to rust

anal bliglt, it, maycases was not as much
as5 a hag of fowl reed to lite acre. During-
191N we lad six weeks of aihsoltitely dry
weather ini the early sp rinug, when the crops
req ure rain in order to mature the gramn.
Then, in 1917. onl an average annual rain-
fall of 18 inches we have had to date 3-4
inches. The roads were practicall y impass-
;titl, mid yet the 0overamenI. ina outlining:
their mieasures of econoiny, propose a re-
dution of roads board subsidies. The way
in which business is carried on under mod-
eirm conditions in the cities cannot be corn-
l'ar4 4l with the coinditions of business in the
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ticuntr. Trhere is absolutely no parallel be-
twceen die two. 'If city butsiness is to be
conducted on scienrilie methods, then I say
let its have st.-entilie reseach for thie benefit
of tile men who aIre produeiig for the city.
Ever since 191.5 the capital of thle mnen who
are engaged ii Iprodluctionc has heel] tied uip
in the wheat pools. The present position is
that the farmners hare had 3s. from the last
pool to repay tbent tile cost ot putting- in
tile crop~ a1 i taking- it off and( waiting 12
11on1ths.

lion. W. C, Anuwin: Thc farmers are
lice L. Thc wheat is here still.

Mr. MALEX": There amp many) ways in
wvlicri the Coverninent canl assist tile prim-
icry, producers of the State. Tt is up to the
financeial peopie of the city to assist in the
flotation of lbutter and bacon factories anad
freezing- works. Iin ca district we are en-
deavouricig to float a comlpany of our own.
Tihe unhicsinesslike mnethods of the Govern-
meat in rendering assistance to the farmers
have made us absolutely sick and tired of
Government wvays. T he proposals of the
la':t )[inistry for establishing butter and
bac on factories throughout the countiry' were
absolctely useless. Trie last Ministry wanted
to eiect thre works under Government control
and thlen run ticein under Government eon-
trol. .So tired] hare the electors of my dis-
trict beconie of Government control of in-
dustries that theyv hare decided? all imipov-
erished as they are, to raise the necessry
funds themselves. But I contend the towns-
people should subscribe to these projects as
well as the country people. One direction
in which especially tile Government should
asesist is inl proridinr" stud stock for the es-
talilishuent oif hed.The farnrsi (10 re-
quire azistanee towards thle increlcse of sires
to cstalhiAlcerds. The hierdls will not b)e
estahlishel1 in one dir two or three years.
$Systemvatic lcd ji shouilld lie furnished byv tile
GovermemIt inl that direenion. Next. 1 wvish
rp) draw the attention of licon. members lo,
the vast mineral resq iree5 of' the Northampl-
foil district. We lhare enough uindeveloped
leadl around Northampton to flil uip the!
Raiser and every Germnan to the
neck. Bit t ie roads to onr prospectors'
sbows fronm tie rail head to lice Geraldine
area are in a delorabfle conldition,. and I he

Iprospectors cainnot 11et their product trains-
j)orted to the Fremantle works. In that conl-
nection assistance is required . and it is also
needed in virder to allow Of ijtiieker returns
being- made to the prospectors. Thcey hare
now%% to wa.it too long before they receive a
returnl iii tie form oC at celpue fromt the ore
which is treated hr tire Fremantle rading
Coipan ,v. Although there has been much

doleful talk about the financial condition of
the State, I think we should look forward.
I iucisi dei it is tle d uit v oI the Chive I'Ii1juet
toI 11)0 forward to (lie future and bend all
the vncruies oft thuv peopile to prepare for
thce miari kets a iic l l vioi lce into exi stece
immtediately vion tile cessation off hostilities
for every serap Ocf raw material that West-
ern Australia canl possibly' produce, whether
it lie Ineat or whceat or minlerals or timber.
It wvilltall be ceu-l id to re pair the terrible
deva-station thcat has been cautsed throug-h-
out Eir-oic. We shoulil struggle to pcrepare
ourselves for that period,. we should mnake
prvso for that timie, when all our diffi-
culties wvill be overcome and when the State
itself will retrieve its deficit and become
iproh~perotts, once moire. 'We canl attainl that
endi oniv throug-h the hearty co-operation of
all sections of thle community. Ti c-on-
elusion, I wish to express the pleasure that
f feel in seconinlg the motion of the memn-
'Icr for C nrnnc cv 1).

On umction hr Hon. P. Collier, diebate ad-
journed.

rlfouSe "(1rpiiiriccr/ at 1.79 c.-m.


